VCE to Uni Success Guide
Check instructions
on how to apply.

“Put your dream course first and
include some courses that you’re
confident you’ll get into, no matter what”

Choosing
Apply

Semester 1
applications
open

CHECKLIST:

Apply
via
VTAC

Step 1: Apply

Apply for Vocational Education
courses direct through iApply
on the RMIT website.

Are your preferences in?
Late fees apply after today.

You can add some Vocational
Education programs that provide
pathways to your dream course.

Check the Selection
Tasks website
for information.

Looking for
Pathways?

Get started
on selection
tasks early

Make sure you meet the
prerequisites for the
courses you’ll apply for

Take a look at the VTAC site.
Compile a list of the courses
get the codes.
Apply for Vocational Education
courses through iApply.
Some courses have selection
tasks. Find out what to do
and get started.

Step 2: Prepare
Check your
pathways options

Stay safe
and
have fun!

Interviews, folio
presentations and
other selection tasks
are running

Prepare

Confirm

“Your options are open, whether
you’re sticking to your original
plan or thinking of change”

Schoolies
Week
VIC

Congrats!
Your work has
paid off

See which Pathways
will help you achieve
your study goals.

“Congratulations and
welcome to RMIT!”

Step 3: Confirm

Watch this video
to get prepared

Best of luck
with your exams!

Change of
preference
closes

Accept

You'll get an advisory
letter if you completed
Selection Tasks.

Consider
Pathways

Results
released!

VTAC
Re-opens

Accept
your offer

Click here
to find out how

VTAC re-opens
to change
preferences

Semester 1 starts
for vocational
education

This information is correct as of August 15, 2016. Please refer to websites at all times for most up to date information and dates.

Accept your offer
Attend your
registration session.

Contact us at Info Corner:
+61 3 9925 2260
www.rmit.edu.au

Act now. Click here
to find out how

Main
Round
Offer

Think about all the Pathways
that get you into RMIT.
Contact us for change of
preference support if you
need help: +61 3 9925 5156

Step 4: Accept

Enjoy your
holidays!.

Early
Round
Offer

Here's where you focus
on your exams.

Round 2 to 5
Offers until
27 February

Registration

Orientation
Week!

Your adventure
starts here!

